Jan. 2021 Newsletter

Dear Ministry Partner,
We were excited to start 2021 by taking in five more children! These five are beautiful siblings who had
a tough past as they were living under a bridge (which is sadly a common situation in the Philippines), but
praise God for stepping in and making a way for these five to come into the orphanage! By God’s grace
they’re all doing very well and are very happy here! With these five new children the orphanage now has
49 children and we appreciate your prayers for them, especially that each would come to trust in Christ.
Please continue praying also for their schooling as the children are still doing their at-home school work,
which will last up through August. Pray especially for those who struggle with their reading and writing.
We are also excited to report that work has
begun on fencing in the new land and on the
next room! The fencing should be completed
around the first week of February and the
next room might be completed and ready to
use at the end of February. God has been
blessing with overflowing provision and we are
targeting to have at least four more new
rooms completed by the middle of this year!
Please pray for wisdom and continual provision
as we strive to shelter more at-risk children.

Welcome Annabelle, Gerald, Jonas, Christian, and Raniel!

A beautiful story of God’s grace and mercy is that of Justin, whom we just brought in last November.
When Justin lived in the slum area he was unloved, severely neglected, and filled with an angry heart. He
would scream and curse at just about anybody, but today he’s a normal, sweet nine year old and he's
quickly developing an interest for the things of God! It’s a great blessing to see God working mightily in
the lives of these kids and we want to again thank every supporter for being a channel of God’s provision!
God bless you all more and more, Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors)
Job 29:12, "I delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherless, and him that had none to help him"
See many more pictures and regular updates online at: www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From January

Recent group pic!

The kids are doing great in the junior choir!

Always ready and excited for church time!

They’re also doing great in learning God’s Word!

Matt 6:26 is a great memory verse for them!

Time for school work!

Little Scarlet and her cute little teddy bear!

Looks like Kevin has some super hero powers!
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Construction Pictures From January

Materials arriving for the fencing and new rooms!

Praise God for His abundant provision!

Ground has been broken and work has commenced!

!

Work on the new room is quickly moving along!
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January Photo Collage!
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January 2021 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos)
Previous Balance (370,800) + Offerings (1,112,999) - Expenses (471,943) = Ending Balance (1,011,856)
Offerings
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,802
New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 400
Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 8,000
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500
Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 500
Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000
Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 4,750
Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 16,780
New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 4,750
Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 4,420
Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 5,875
O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 4,750
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 37,835
Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 10,580
First Baptist Church of White City (White City, FL, USA) = 10,670
When Kevin came into the orphanage
3yrs ago he was in extremely bad
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 112,340
shape. Two of his younger siblings had
Philippines Orphanage Foundation = 381,802
passed away due to serious neglect.
Joii Philippines = 10,000
Today, Kevin is thriving in every
GoFundMe fundraiser = 130,870
aspect, thanks so much for your help!
Individual offerings = 362,375
Regular Expenses (171,515)
Groceries = 99,764
Electricity contribution = 6,000
School supplies = 218

Salary for house parents = 47,050
Medicines and checkups =1,683
Transportation = 660

Misc Expenses (57,992)
3pcs Stainless kitchen tables = 17,430
Storm shields for windows= 18,425

Kitchen bench chairs = 5,673
Heavy duty cribs (4pcs) = 16,145

Salary for social worker = 16,000
Garbage Service = 140

Garbage bags = 240
Room light = 79

Construction Expenses (242,436)
Grinder = 2,300
Labor for fence = 33,060
Labor for room = 24,700
Fence materials: 43pcs steel mesh wire 6x20ft = 58,050
Fence materials: Cutting discs = 775
Fence materials: 15pcs GI pipe 1 1/2 inch = 12,960
Fence materials: paint supplies = 8,371
Fence materials: 1 dump truck of sand = 4,000
Fence materials: 6pcs GI pipe 2 inch = 6,306
Fence materials: 30pcs GI pipe 1 inch = 19,500
Fence materials: Cement 30 bags = 5,640
Room materials: Hollow blocks size 5 1,000 pcs = 10,500
Room materials: 10mm steel 90pcs = 13,560
Room materials: 1 dump truck of sand = 4,000
Room materials: Cement 80 bags = 15,670
Room materials: 1 dump truck of rocks = 14,500
Room materials: 9mm steel 67pcs = 4,971
Room materials: 2x2 wood = 2,520
Room materials: nails and gi wire = 1,053
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